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traffic' Fataliti" 
1960 Last Year 
1 '. .2 '1 
IUARDIAJI OF THE inrDEIITS' .RlIIfT TO DOW 
.-. 
Crusi 5 (row 
Report To Student Council . 
Students Say Slctionefs Are Inconsiderate 
iafarmed ill their 6eIdI d • 1!1 oth!r adioD u.e Cound!: 
..... _lIoooIdl . ........,_for 
to eift ltudeDtI"'pllreoop:itioa, fra:Dtwu 
-. ODd ....... ....--. ""_, , totho...w .. __ ..,....I 
Recreat:icm Qub aDd 
Ibought .,....,. t.r " Jnt.r.Vanity 
be Jiw!a them am- Ionhip. 
DlgbtadSal 2.Beud areport fnlm both..-._ 
decided to cbm& dent oIdiYitiel. 
aDd iectic:mfDc: a!!Iter tiaDal student 
the PreIicIeGtI' Re- program to-be 
The Edueatic:ml a ill IIaiDe. '!'be 
JUrVeY was in aimed at bringIDg up 
• questionDa1re IftIt awamess 01 beb.lYDriaJ ~::ll"';:~=~:" 
studeDts represeatiDc preserlt todIy aDd to £d 
........ 1 .... ' ""m. IeodoMp _tloo .. 
Ccxmc:il acUoD, the plI. 
Imp ....... lmoml .... ""''''· ..J. resolut.ioD to She asked the Council to 
the na" milliao hood sider seoding {our delegates 
.~~ov~ ;;:;::u::~:*=-byT~I====-----· 
is • ftf~um for Couucil postpooed any action 
~ for the lixtbeproposa1uotiltbeDtXt 
Reading J:'9ur 
This Friday 
'''l1M! Dog&: of War" it the title 
ef • Reading Hour May 20 at 
UIlivoenitieL ing.. 
Morris' ~ecretary 
• pm. in Morris Lalnry Auditori- ., Kit Wi_ 
um, &ealI'Id of • series rJ. reading StIff R.,.rter 
programs sponmred by the '-n,e main thing about 
~ departmenL desk is lhIt you have 
Naocy Beals will read an ex· lions all the Ume." 
eerpI. from " John BnN'II " Body" This was the 
by Stephan Vmcmt Benet. Neil of Mrs. William A. . 
Norman win IUd '''J1)e After- del!t Morris' . 
math" by .~; David ~ the past 15 yean, 
will rud Let at Gdtrsburg • opening aD iDle:r'Vin' 
"War" by PirandeUo will be in the: President's Office.. 
read by Don WoIn. ' 'The Bom- Her job, she said, is 
b&rdmient" by Amy LoweD will mixed.up affair. No two 
be read by Mar:J Hemphill. J udy ever the 5IUDe. Il'. . 
~~= .. ~1lf~=~, and 
IUd ''SIve'' (rom Arthur Mil· Mrs. PitJdJI' d ties ~ ... Ier'1 " AU M, Sons." ' 'Fables by working "ith .~. 
J~ Thurber will be read br and assisting him in ... ""b1"'1_ 
Ehtabeth JasperL (actl that MlI be: helpful in 
o~:~, ~d1ey~~ r: Ma:. inghis~ 
trorIOtM." Kathy Whitdodr: will "He bowl whit he ""anta 
l'ead • chapter [rom IIermaJm do in his ~ and be 
Hagedorn'. ''The Bomb 'Ihlt Fell ~em out himself," W 
oi America." "Sheep among the siud. 
Ruins" by Arddb.Ild McLiesb 'I1te executivt .. also 
.. 'm be read by Jand Sdmur. to keep the Moms' 50ciaJ 
Marion Davis, or tbe speech ule free (rom conOid.. 
departmeDt. aid that .tthough tioar as • liaisoo 
thiI will be the last Reading BDu:r office and 1m. 
progrun of the tum, many more IW'e the ' 
progranu are hoped tOf' ne:rt year. aD his .ccepted . 
Tbe program is opeIl to the bercalmdar. 
public without c:barge, A oolfee WbeD uked whit wbe """"'11:::'='::': 
hour will follow. of be- bou. M .... Pitkin 
feel that 1 really have 
GUJ 5U ODe good rtUOD for the rPesldeat aud 
DOt pmnitting can: is the Pb)'ll· ris. 
aJP1&ntroad. (U] 
\ JIIGERS, THE COPS! j ~k'tinI: OII.hottip. 
~poHcepaid.c:aIla1 
tbe Ilidway". Dr attntticm W. 
.....,. ....... .................. -
-"" ..,. Tri Sill aDd Della 
Qd.. Toraidor DOt toraid 





lHt.tbeir compulsory wtI last 
9,-eek IMy be: granted a reprieve. 
According to the Telting Serv· 
ice, makeup tests will be: giVtll 
Saturday in Fun- Auditorium .t 
In Our' '14th Year 
Serving A Campus 
Population of 10,000 
Music--Token For Granted 
w. '.,. .. .,.ubt& .,. tI. IIoo_"' ... -w 
J!IIUIie liw. ve kl muyoi 
.... t~.....-­
joy. Uuo, a;,b., fool .... cautioo 
--,,-M_ .. ..e t:rImeMaw 
fauh-.it .... \00 DWI)' mem-
.... Hew mID1 el Wi f'Iflect 
-_lNItXII"JlUt hu bMI 
cut awq __ .... bur • 
Joor,........_. """", 
the opperaI.te II abo tn-we CfD 
UIlCIOWr IOmI awfully alee 
thillfl~withmusic. 
It ~ not bard to imqiDe how 
a CIIIIIIpMtr weWd M proud ef 
hilmu.sio-butitilalsoeuyte 
see bow be would he disa~ 
pointed _-ben ptapit' like Wi uk. 
a wwIc 01 art Ie mudI for 
granted. 
Preleuon Iio have bumor. 
Wboo ubd howJoorthowm 
paptrI abauld be, • aociolocY 
inItrur;tar answered:: "Ju,t 
Ublwarnatl"Wrt.. • 
"Lon, IDOIlIh to cover .very-
t.h.in&. but Ihort anou&h to make 
i1iDt.e:rutin&. 
Hue·, a tittle aomethIng con-
tributed to our non-cu.lturaJ c0n-
ner by one 01 the edltors, giv. 
ing his cooc:eption of Leap Year. 
' •• -Voice Box--· 
"They ~ tap Year b to 
correct our caltDdar, but ev-
knows the real purpose 
Yearil to 





J have "just paid my pULIoI ' 
tioe f. 01 m, aDd I am thor· 
- ,,-. 
I b..t I!eeo lftb.led ">' ~i(· 
ferntlllltietlCClDCtS"lliqth . 
...... lIon leo. ""' .... UUO ... 
pressicm the 117 iI fer ,..t.t 
,","tho _ ilmlallon, 
ef. CIP aM JIIWD. plUi fi¥u up-
J thauPt tIds ... I ratber hlp )IIicIt fer u.e _ Bas. .... 1 
• 11I ...... J • • .,." 
.. _.'- I dida't tuar.IoB 1M 
WIo ta. 
_ , ,,,,,"1 _ 
:'tII~~~ Il00117100.1 _ _ ... • 
FJ. "... ... 1M .. w-.ak 





J have only been at Sncthun 
f.aur ,..,. ucI of CIIU.IW, J 
Ul DOt a .... 01 tat prooed-
ura the UDiwnU;J CUI OM to 
Jet us to pq 1m- tblap we do 
DOt want, but c:barpDc f1 (or 
altamd feet without ft'H uk· 
lngorteIliaJusuooeollb: 
most .. ...uy. tJ,l.Bp J have 
~iD1II1four)'U1"I 
arne. " they cli~ (or the Stu 
dent Unioa Fund. U thiI: it; Ibt 
case. t bavaft any complalnt 
&wevw, H this Im't, boYi art 
the eJ:lra fees permitted to be 
dJarted as gradulUoa fees! 
It..t-..,_~ ... 
tIoDel allOUt thIJ prKlict. J am 
a1rt there art Rwral tItIndred 
oUter SIBIon and fubft Jenil) •• 
who will qree: with 1M. 
Gus 
- !Y, 
Hrnnf "IW" CII ... 
Bode 
3 MIlII Nirtlo II M. "ly. IIII RIIII 13. 011 13 on' 
127. Ams. fro . Plnll Mllli-'$lotIs .. ~ ., GI1n' " 
J.l n·s l 'MIIa Nlltl" AFDK Mdlli-Al Grin C ... · 
Tty c.r 1.01-10 Min"" DM"_LI1I . , FI11 P,l1Iln,. 
CHICIEIIIIID DUMPLillGS Da"J •• 85c 
S .. " CIII U. II M. "I"Hn 121 · '"R · win 
c"" •• "~QL 1_1 
F.r •• " • • lts-PartilS-lrutfut CI.~.IH Mlltinp 
IEFORE OR AFTER HOURS 
OPEN 10,110 I • • • to u. , .. .-cLDSED MONDAY 
10111 OUR COFFEl CLUB 
I 
Mini ••• Insertion ,Or: AI· 
lowln, 15 Words, Enll 
dltton.1 Woul 3e. 10"-
",Dnt on Tbrtt Instrti.m 1111:==":---=-'=":----=-""--;--:-;-.1 
Cisil Slie. Speel.1 Rites for 
COII.e~I.1 Admtlsen. 
r FRU COFFEE . _. DONUTS 
· .. crys u o. "'. Eoory Mimi., MI...., 1m FM',y . on w.gon. 
Guo ... "" """"' 10, """ BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI $1195.00 f,lI ~ -= .ut . hout as • FROM IILl 'OIEIt"l COUNTRY RESTAURANT I ;;,;:~r~~~: 
"'diUM, I~ ••••••• -= ••••• !I!II!:!!!!~ 11 FOR SALE. 1954 Super 2· Gus .. he hit lUI dl dor Buie,,". new tius, perfecl ll __ "':':'::'::"===_-,-
Fridoy nIch~ bo, Uuo, .u tho 3.DAY SPECIAL ~irion. $510.00 f,lI pri<E. editors wa'e aodaliIing .t the Plyments S7S down Ind $28 ~ .. ay. ru~tss -OPPORTUN. 
GIlS tel aJ&b1 ud Sa~ m : Bus Mobile Kitchen. ID daueo.,..·' .. bod-I'·...... Monday -Tuesday -Wednesday "~I~. =11m. "'nd;ti .... IIitf.~,--i'MPi::OV;;;iENT l 
al the people who tw:h them Sen-a 400 people ptt bour 




CuI lei the burlesque Ibow at 
YOtAIdfor tbeMichr.'a, bbdawfullyreal 
before J from wba'e be wu littma:. SUITS EACH 79C 
COATS- EACH 79C 
griU, stD\"t-, deep fry .nd water 
syRtm. Toilet. stIIinleu Ittd 
di~ \":11. $J195.00 fuJI priot. 
u n be fi n.need. 
WHEN YOU THINK OF ,. DRfVE~N • • • • 
THINK OF FROSTOP 
a.llet C" I RI"""., 




11.11 P. M. 
FROSTOP DRIVE.IN 
_ N.IWNOI. 
• L' .... 
(TOPl'ERS • OVERCOATS · RAINCOATS • . ETC.) 
Blankets EACH 79' 
IRETURNED IN CEDARIZED PLASTIC BAGS ) 





MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Tbe5e u.ee itemJ mly be &cal 
.. 
PIPER'S 
Point .IV Youfh Corps Gets 
S~t ~ Approval 
In effed, the Youth Corpl WOUld 
~by tbe aovmt-­
or by a pri,'ate company 
contrad. Qualifications and 
. :~~c:::::oquI""'''' I~~=: will ~ establlsbed bv ~ foundlUon if the bW 
WALKING 






the House and 
.$1.15 
GOLDE'S~~:EN 




. ' Greeks 1~·" 'om·'DoYJ'UIiic. 
or 
cONrJtfENT AL? 
What's Your Choice? 









J. V. WALKER & SONS 
100 W. JACKSON 
I .'act NortII Of n. Hp~ 
OPEN OPEN 
Carbondale Driving Ran,ge 
BRING YOUR DATE 
Open 7- Days a Week 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY-I,OI •. 01. · 11,00 p . •• 
SUNDAY-12M Nu. ' lI ,ot p . •• 
GOLF LESSONS ON' APPOINTMENT 
,2.25 Per Hal£..Hour 
$3.25 Pe\' Hour 
$11.25 Series of 6 H3lf.Hours 










nutn . . . C", •• I.,. 
ClnanHII FI1. '2 , . • • 
DIALHIIII 
list rlllles T4IIIY 
1.lIdoi nmDIo !.-1!! ~ .. ~ 
LEONARD'S =Kl 
W. Will Llln y" • Kd.t I Wed., ThII'., Fri. 
."wnl. c .. ... for FREE BARBER SHOP POi'DrtV 
W •• n v,. PU!'tUII til. Fit. ~ ~ 
Ind Let Us DI 01. Proeml",. 
Tlkes Black 1M W.lte Ir 
Color ,r SI"" 
OPEN D~~~LI~G HUELSEN 
I Bled< S .. III.ff Eart M" .. n W.II Sl 6 p. II. 11 II p. • • PHOTO SERVICE 
GET YOUR 
HAIR CUT 
The W.,YtII like It 
Kampus Klipper 





Ves, most rndudes know .11 .. tilt 
IIl11lC1n.mi~lwIJtollytatscllo.1 
Is to ase tile Ilundry fatilltin at 
BIRKHOLZ • SELF • SERVICE 
LAUNDRY. 
25¢ •• Double (16~lb.) LOid 
20¢. • • • • • 1 O~lb. LOid 
BIRKHOLZ 
Self·Service liundry 
Fr'ee PInking Facilities 
Soull! Side of Buildinc 
CPOL, COMFORTABLE, 
LIGHTWEIGHT, COMPLETELY 
WASH 'n WEAR ... 
PALM SPRINGS' 
S LAC KS tailor~~ by . 
. Mm 1IearJt a: 
For spor~ for dress, for looking )'Our 
btst in spring and summer Palm 
Springs Slacks tlliloredby Palm Btlch 
Company just can't be bu t. 
You'll like the talr Iction, comfort 
cut .. • theslim trim appearance: 
... thewrinklfi'reeper'ormance. 
Come til tod.y and choose from our 
wide assortment ofstrUJrt new colorJ 
in siz.stDfil . front. 
withpluu 
315 S. UI, •• " 
1 WEEKENDS '" WISt F,._ ~~~ ____ ~:II:M:W~H~ITr:E:N~~:E::R8:1 ________ Jl~I':»~P~' .~'~'~'2~'O~O~M~lnl:·e':PlS~~F~R:EE~::E~~~~~::~~~A:N~DJl~::~::~::~~~~~~~~~JL~~~;~~'~~~~!i!!~!'!~!'-!~!~~" !" '!~~-!!!!!L ____ --1  M •• "" •• 1 G.H l.moW CARBON A~E PICKUP 
· .... 
'Salukis-
BRiNG SQUAW (or Brave) to 
MARION SKATE INN 




(And All OUm Hnd·Workinz: Students) 
Now Is t~r Tim. (Befort It's TOD Ute) to 
Srt NEUNLIST'S for Your Pbotalnpb . 
GRADUATES Will Bt Able to Hne 
Photos Taken witb GltWns Ind CIPS Our. 
Inrlbe Week, June 13·15. 
SENIORS Have Your Picture Taken 




213 West Main 
PIPER'S Parkway ••• ~IPER'S Restaurant 
PIPER'S RESTAURANT 
Aems Fn. pjne's M .... 
S'I1II~ If Grin.,. "'bn', 
AI Gm car Ltt. M..,._ 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
117 .N.IIII!'Ib 
ERNIE Plm 11_ ... HIIII1: .. I C.rM..... IIL~..:ER 
D A It Y D I ~ N E R S, E C I A L S 85c ap 
A .VARIETY OF ~ DWCODUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY WDNDER~UL IlEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAILY,PECIAL: R II S TEA K Sl.00 
n.._RHo_ ... ___ . II_.Frl .. · ....... .:" ... 
- '"" H_ RIIb YII Coo fa. ... All ... ~ • Til Y. Coo Dnlt 
,TlIE EGYPTIAN, ruESDAY, MAY 17, 1. 
TraduDeia. Wm. Two 









ALL WORK UNCONOITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY a..EANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAli PUS-
MILL I •• IWNOIS 
Your Campa. 
. Florist 
.. 1.110 ... 
.1.-
SIU Drops Iowa, ISNU 
........,{ No. .. ad U _.'C. .... M .. '.... 
J4lIa ""'" H, 
· ~~~o~?, g~,~.~~ 
Butter Fk!an 
SUIIDAI 
'" THE DAIU QUEfH ONE.UP At 
DAI'RY QUEEN 
-508 S. Illinois 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL "00 P. M. 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
JUST OfF THE CAMPUS GROUNDS 
